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Thespians To Be Busy
This Summer; Moffatts
To Have Lead In Drama

lsWMFSC Drops Minstrel;
Musical Comedy Format
W ill Be Utilized In 1959

I
Smedley Accepts
Second Consecutive Season T T
J
b 'lt p ost
sy sn.L AsnwoRTH
r anuer 1

Controversial History of
Show Makes Committee
Revise Future Plans

Mel Meekim To Star in
'Thy Kingdom Come' for

Trou~ President Mel M~ins ha.sl

Dr. Theodore A. Smedley, W&L
Professor of Law currently on a
year's leave of absen~ at Vanderbitt University, has resigned his pos!tion here to accept a permanent
post at Vanderbilt.
De
Cl yto E. Williams
Jd
Charles Bush, and Gerry Denninger,
an
a n
sa
and June and Jim Moffatt.
yesterday that Dr. Smedley would
M k1ns
d Bush nrc returning be a Professor of Law In the Vandervete:ns of~'Thy Kingdom Come," bill Law School and would connow in its second season. The play llnue to serve as Assoc:late Direcwas WTitten by Dr. Kennit Hunter, lor of the R:ac:e Relations Law ~
of Hollins College, who also wrote porter, published at the Nashville,
''The Hills Beyond" and "Unto these Tennessee, school
Hills." Dr. Hunter earlicr this year DR. SMEDLEY'S successor here,
lectured a combined meeting of although named, has not yet been
Alpha Psi Omega and the Unlvers1- conllnned by the Board of Trustees,
ly Christian Association on the sub- Dean Williams commented.
jeet of "Marse Robert and ExistenHe also said that Mr. Lewis S.
tial.wn, or The Theater Is AJwaya Minter, a 1957 Law School graduate
In a State of Delcine." "Thy King- who took over Dr. Smedley's courses
dom Come" is produced in Salem's Uus year, would not continue as a
Sherwood Cemetery Amphitheatre. member of the Law School faculty
JUNE AND JIM Moffatt have been since his tenn was designed only to
offered roles in Williamsburg's last. whlle Dr. Smedley was on
"Common Glory," the story of the loovc of absence.
(oundlng of the United States. The
A member of the Law School facMoffatts arc also expected to take ulty sin~ 1939, Dr. Smedley reroles in Peul Green's ''The Found- eelved his A.B. degree from lllinois
ers," also to be given on the William College and bls J.D. tfearee from
and Mary Campus in Williamsburg. Northwestern Universlty. Prior to
Last year, the Moffatts held the lead- coming to W&L, he was assistant
ing roles of Pocahontas and John professor of law at Wyoming UniRolle in the play. Jim Moffatt Is
(Coatiauecl oa ...,. folD')
now a senior law student, and h i s - - - - - - - - - - - - wife is the drama coach at Southern

been gtv~ the second-leading role
1n ~enmt . Hunter's reli!ious drama, 'Thy Kingdom Come, ~twas announced today, Also takmg roles
In nrious Virginia summer dramas
are Cal De Collgny, Adrian B~ey,

SecmatinaDery. eol·
Ad .
.
Jgny,
rmn 8 tmey,
and Gerry Dennmger, will aU be
playing in the "Common Glory"
for the first time. Birney has done
work in a profesisonal th~tre in
New York. De Coligny and Derminger are acting profesisonally for the
first time.
"Common Glory" is one of the
oldest summer dramas in the country. Slnoe its start, It has attracted
vlsitors from all tho stales in the
nation.
ALL OF THESE have been active
in the Troubadours. Meekins has appeared in uMuch Ado About Nothing" "Desire Under the Elms"
" Physician in Spite of
"The Tempest " "The M.an Who
Came to Dinn~" and "Witness for
the Prosecution.':
Bush has appeared In ''Measure for
Measure." De Collgny was in "Witness for the Prosecution," and
"Measure for Measure." Birney has
(Continued OD , . , . f oar)

Himself:"

Hecht Is Re-Elected
By Concert Guild
Henry H echt, junior ZBT from
Baltlmort>, Maryland, was re-elected
president of the Washington and Lee
Concert Guild at a speelal election
meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Hecht was president of the Guild
the second semester of this year,
succeeding John Marsh, who resigned.
cn:"ER OFFICERS e~eeted at the
meeting were: Charlie T~ey,
junior Phi Kap _from Elkridge,
Maryland, vioe-pres1dent; Dave Poteet. junior Lambda 0~ from South
Charleston, West Virginia, treasurer;
Dave Zinn, junior Phi Psi from
Clarksburg, West Virglnla, pub~city
director; and J erry Derm1nger, Junlor from Hampstead, Lon1 IstaJ:td,
New York, and Dick Butler, jwuor
from Little Rock, Arkansas, co(Continued on pate four)

Farrar Natnes 18
Camp Counselors
James D. Farrar, Assistant Dean
of Men, today released the names
of 18 men selected as counselors for
next year's Freshman Camp. The
1958 eamp seaion will last three
days, from Wednflciay, September
10, to Friday, September 12.
Dean Farrar, who will assume
complete direction of the freshman
orientation camp this fall, commented that arran1ements have been
completed to acc:ornmodate the entire fre.shman cia Lf they aU desire
to attend. In the past it was lmposs:ble to accommodate the entire
class, but. the number of boys ebooalng to go to camp never exceeded
the accommodations. Last year 287
out of 302 men In the class attended
WILLIAM FAULKNER, Nobel Prize- winninr Mvelist, conducted flnaJ Freshman Camp.
Seminar in Literature Cor the academic: year yesterday afternoon.
ONE MAN FROM each fraternity
and a repl"(.'Sentatlve of the NFU
comprise the counselor staff. The
men selected are: Sandy Larson, a
Beta rising junior; Tom Gowenloclt,
a Dell rising senJor; Lash LaRue, a
rising DU senior ; Charlie Hurt, a
American writers Will continue himself. He must write as long as he KA r ising senior ; Phil Grose, a Kapto WTite about the eternal prob- lives and he is convinced that he pa Sig rising junior; Bob Shepherd,
lems of man's heart, of his struggle can do the perfect work before he a Lambda Chi rising senior; Tom
Foltz, a Phi Delt rising senior; Mt.ke
with the eternal verities, and of the passes out 0 ( the picture."
__ ,_, th
.
Maslnter, a Phi Ep rising aenior.
same passions, hopes and aspirations
THEN
ALSO
h
.
, e :>¥JU,. e wnter
Also, Ray Robrec:ht, a Phl Gam
people have always written about,
(ContJnued on pate four)
Novellst William Faulkner told an wrttes primarily for hlmseU. He
doesn'l care lf others read himaudience of 600 In Lee Chapel yeshe has seen man struggling to cope
terday.
with the problems of the human
Giving the last Semmar In Litera- predlcamcnt, and what the writer
lure of tho academic year, the world has sen and felt moves him to write.
famous arthur and Nobel Prize
Someone asked why he Uled an
winner read from his recent best- involved style rather than the conJohn Gill Holland, . J~., an SAE
selling novel, The Town, and an- venlional literary style. "I don't like from Lynchburg, Vrrguua, has won
swered questions on a variety of my style either," Faulkner respond- the 1958 Friends of ~e L ibrary
subjects, most of them concerning ed, addlng: "I think no WTlter has ~ward for the best seruor library,
the writer and his work.
Ume to bother about style; he wants It was announ~ ~ ~Y Henry
to tell his story in th e most moving Coleman, UnJversJty llbranan.
THE WRITER'S JOB, he said, is way he can. Symbolism and metaColeman, In announcing the awaTd
an endless one and his material is phor help him do this."
said that Holland has a very imInexhaustible: "You never get done,
pressive collection with compretha~'s why it's the best vocation of
"When the story has been written," hensive material covering many and
all." You write .all day and yet he continued, "the author looks baclc varied fields. He noted that Holland's
there Is more and more work to be over it to see if he got aU he could library contains well over
100 voldone the next morning, he added.
into it." He ~nerally wishes It were umns ck!ellng especially wlth the
The author's
favorite
novel, better, but he has done ilie best he fields of hlsto.-v Uterature Lan·"'
•
Faulkner pointed out, is the one could," be added.
guages, science, and the classics.
which "costs him the most trouble
ON THE SYMBOLISM and moral
Holland will receive $30 and rec:and anguish to write." In this re- implications ol his work, Faulkner ognition on the graduation program.
gard, M said, his own favorite said that m writing about man and
The friends of the Library Award
among his works is The Sound and rus slruggle an author merely Wle5 is offered annually by an anonythe Fury.
the symbols of his culture and that mous donor to that sen ior in the
But why does a person write? the writer Is Loo busy writing about academic school who has collected
someone wanted to know. Faulkner the man to bother about religious and presented Cor consideration the
replied: "The writer, you might say, symbob per be or about moral mes- best student library acquired. during
is driven by a demon; he can't help sages.
his undergraduate course.

Faulkner Draws Capacity Crowd
For Final Lit Seminar Address

Hoi/and Witzs $30
For Best Sr. Library

By PAUL PLAWJN
Washington and Le<> has seen Its
last M instrel Show. The annual old
South variety review sponsored by
the Student War Memorial Scholar!'"hip Fund Committee for the put
four years has been dropped in favor of a more original type show,
according to Ralph Evans, c:hainnan
of SWMSFC The committee took
this action In a meeting Tuesday
night.
In other busincsa at the meeting,
the director and producers for the
1959 show were tentatively elected.
The names of these men will be released next fall Evans slated that
several men expressed their interest in undertaking various oilier
types of work on the committee's annual fund-raising project. These men
appeared in response to a call {or
students intereated in working in
capacities other than the posts filled
Tuesday night.
Because of the stonny history of
the Minstrel Show and the stereotyJX,'CI fonnal of presentation, ·t he
committee felt the student body
would welcome a change in ideas.
The new show is also expected to
bring greater financial returns to
the scholarship fund.
Th
e most current thought is that
the show next year will be an original musical comedy incorporating
a definite plot and thus affording a
greater opportunity for development
of new talent and fresh ideas. Evans
commented that "the committee wm
do its best to find new talent on
campus and present a better show
next year. We anticipate great suecess for next year's show and feel
that it will greatly improve the economic condition or SWMSFC."

~d~~

larshlhat the prospects ol a
· . ~n~ . lp award . by the
cornnu~lee u 1m~mnent. B1g plans
are bemg made m order to insure
the success of the show and a great
d~al ol work is anticipated in this
dtrectlon. The Idea of taking the
show on a road tour after its prestati
th
en
on on e Washington and Lee
campus bas been fonnulated as a
definite possibility.
In the past the nature of the Minstrel Show has made this prospect
unfeasible, but the new format is
expected to be more suitable for
presentation off campus. The idea of
introducing ilie show to audiencee
( Continued oo paJe lour)

Finals Veeps Chosen; Esperian And Neunreiter To Handle Murals
Five vice presidents have been president in charge of faculty relanamed to assist In the dlrect.ion of lions. A rising intennedlate law stuFinals Dances Farris Hotc:hk.Lss, set dent, MeCorrnlck Is a member of
president, ann~uneed today.
I SWMSFC, vice president of the InThe new dance set assistants are etrlratem1ty Council, captain of the
John Esperian, Bob Neunrelter, Rice' Golf too.m, and prestdent of the lnTilley Charles MeConniclc, and Lewllntennediate Law Class. He is a lso
John.'
president of hls fraternity.
TIIESE VICE PRESIDENTS will
old Hotchkiss in art work for the'
dance decoration, special effects, I
faculty arraJ\g'ements, and publicity.
Hot.chkiss said, in naming these
men, that they "were chosen for
thelr particular aptitudes In the respective fields."
John ~erian, n Phi Psi ris.ing
senior from Jersey City, N.J., will
direct art work for the dance along
with Bob Neunreiter. Esperlan Is a
member of the Chrlatian Council
oC the University Christian Assoeia- 1
lion, the Student Service Society,
and the Washington Literary Society. 1
He Is a fraternity officer and has
been appointed a dorm counselor
for next year. He played footbell
Ln hls freshman year.

uating senJor {rom Courtland, N. Y.,
will be in charge of pubUeity. A
member of Phi Beta Kappa and Phi
Eta Stgma, John is currently a
donnitory counselor, president of the
lnterfralernity Council, an ROTC
battalion commander, a member of
Scabbard and Blade, and a member

of the Student Service Society. He main backdrop for the dance set
is also a member or Omicron Delta decorations. Structural props will
Kappa.
nl.so be used to decorate the gymnaEd Ladd, who worked with the art sium.
crew for Fancy Dress, will do one
TilE ntEl\tE of Finals Dances Is
complete mural for this dance set.
Walter Mangel will supervise the "Teahouse of August. Moon."
construction or the teahouse, the
Hotchkiss said decorations for the
dance have arrived in New York
from Japan. They will be shipped
to Lt-xington followmg processing
through customs.
The first mght or the set will be
fonnal . Billy Butterfield and his
orchestra wtll play

TilE COUNT BASrE Jazz concert
will be on Wedncsdny afternoon
from 3 until 4:30 on the lawn in
front of Lee Chapel A student
cocktail party In Red Square will
follow the jau conct'rl. The Calypso bnnd, featured In the Jamaican
Room in New York Ctty, wlll play
for the cocktail party . The Red
Square party will be held from 4:30
to 6:30. The Calypso group will also
1 <ve n concert on the footbridge
follow;ng the Wednesday night
dance.
Pre.:.ident Games' cocktail party
for graduating n lors, alumni, and
gu e;., ll, will be held on the lawn or
•
h is home intntediat<'ly following the
Ba11le conce1·l.
Count Basie w11l also play for the
aecond rught of the dunce set- WedFLII!oiALS DANCES VICE-PRESIDENTS pictured from lert to rlrht : Bob Neunn!iter, art: Charlie McConnlck, faculty relation ; Rice Tilley, special nesday
d'fects; Lew John, pubUclty; John Esperian, art; and Farrb Hotchkiss, ~t president. The theme of the dance ~t is '"Teahou.~ of tM Au(U5t !\loon."
(Continued on P81e four)

I

NEUN REITER, a Slem& Nu graduatine senior, will be assisting In
art work for Finals for his second
consecutive year. He Is currently a
donn counselor and editor of the
Soulhenl CoU~an . He Is a member
of the wrestllne team and is from
St. Louis, Mo.
Charles MeConnlck, a Phi Kappa
Sil from Halifax, Va., will be vice

Special effects for the dance will
be under the direction o( Rice Tilley,
a graduating senior from Fort Worth,
Texas. A member of Beta Theta Pi,
he i.s prCSJdent of the Commerce
fraternity, alumni secretary for his
fraternity, nnd Dean's LU.l student.
LEW JOliN, a Delta Upsilon grad-
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The Editor's Trash Can

Friday Edition

Freedom of the Press?
Freedom of access ro news from campus organizations has
been one of the plaguing problems of the Ring-tum Phi. The
more influential the group and the more important a part it plays
an studen t life, the harder It u to divulge news from it.
The stu de n t Executive Committee, as well as the lnterfra·
ternuy Council JUdicial committee, has repeatedly refused to
allow newspaper reporters to attend its meetings. Although
these cwo bodies are composed of the elected representatives of
the student body, the studentS who e lect them hardly ever know
how their representatives vote, or o n what they vote, or, as a
matter of fact, if they even h o ld meenngs and voce at all.
On important student matters this problem is particularly
perplexing. The Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum Pru has
asked the Execunve Cornrnittee to consider proposals fo r re·
form in campus politics. Will the student body ever know if,
o r when, the E .C. discusses the issue or even if it votes on it?
The history of the past has been that it will not.
Certainly, the newspaper should not have the right to pub·
lish the honor system violations handled by the E.C. However,
the E.C. meets every Monday night and surely all this time is
not spent on honor system violations. There appears to be little
reason for forbidding the reporting of o ther busm ess pertainmg to student life. Any fraternity can certainly reveal its business functions without disclosing its ritual.
The new~papers have received considerable criticism recent·
ly for erroneously reporting occurences in IFC judicial com ·
mittee meetings However, it is only logical that m istakes often
occur when news is received second-hand. As a matter of fact,
the newspapers have been chastized in many quarters for even
publishing certain stories concerning the IFC.
As a matter of voting refo rm, an informed electorate could
do a better job of returning its representatives if it knew how
these representatives were voting-and on what.
The exclusion of the press from meetings of campus organ·
izations should be the exception, not the rule.

SWMSFC Kills Minstrel
A n other Washington and Lee tradition has bitten the dust,
but in this case, the necessity for cryin g towels is curiou sly
absen t.
The M instrel Show is no mo' and thus an era is ended. It
has been an interesting era-filled with constan t bickerin g with
the faculry over the script an d even more bickering when the
approved script was "neglected" in certain strategic spots.
In most areas a Minstrel Show in itself is a distinctive n ovel·
cy. But at W&L the n ovelry has worn off-both with the stu·
dents and especially the faculty.
And now possibly a new era will begin- the era of musical comedy. This change represen ts a defi n ite challenge to
the members of SWM SFC, whose record of past achievem e n ts
is certainly admirable.
But perhaps the most formidable challenge of all will be
the one which will face the director of the musical comedy. H e
will n o t h ave an array of stale jok es to boost him th rough the
obstacles a n d the writin g a n d plan n ing of the show should r e·
quire an almost in finite amount of time-consuming work.
It will be interesting to follow the developments in this,
S WMSFC's latest project fo r a worthy ca use.

An Immediate Need
T he first te n minutes of W illiam Faulkner's talk yeste rday
afternoon in Lee Chapel produced the unspoken thought"Why don' t they get a good PA System?'
It's a pity that a man of such literary ability as Faulkner
cannot be provided with an adequate public address system
in an auditorium with proper facilities.
A strong hum in the antiquated loudspeakers in the chapel
yesterday successfully muffied Faulkner's voice so that man y in
the audience were not even able to determine from which n ovel
he wu reading.
Even the W &L faculty member introducing the novelist
scarcely could be heard by some in the audie n ce, which was
c rowded into seats not designed for an hour-long session.
Faulkner should be given credit, however, in attempting to
compensate for the lack of a good public address system. He
raised his voice considerably when he invite d and then adroidy
weathered questions. E ven then it was extremely difficult for
persons in the rear of the chapel to hear the questions asked
and answers given. A cousticaUy Lee Chapel is n ot the place
for a discussion su ch as yesterday's. Unfortunately, present
university facilities allow for nothing better.
It is gratifyang to know the uruversity's ten-year·plan in·
dudes an auditorium. Meantime, there is a definite and imme·
diate need for an improved public address system!
A. P • R.
With the Butterfield-Basie d ance set only weeb away, it
would seem appropriate o n ce again to exhort the student body
to support e nthusiastically the Finals Dance Set. Complai nts
heard throughout the year about the mferio r quality of our
dance ban ds may well be JUStified, but these criticisms w1ll
50und pallid indeed, if the students neglect the suppor t o f a
dance set obviously improved over those of the past years.
For some time Washington and Lee has awaited the arrival
Of Count Basle. Ou r desires have been answered. This set de·
serves support.

Student Spirit and the Desire To Learn Are Dying at W&L;
Organizations Subvert Own Interests Through Publicity Mishandling
By
As the 1957-58 school year rapidly
approaches its denouement, I would
like to take this opportunity, in this
last ~lar is:>ue of the Friday Edition, to rela~ a lew oC my obeervatlons concemi.nl{ the past year at
Washington and Lee, and to incorporate a few C01'lU114lnta CClll«ming
the ruture of the Uni~rsity.
One exl.rt'mely dlMurbing (actor
which now confronts all of us ii> the
incrca.slng amount of critical comment en re the mount.ina irrespollsibility of the W&L student. body as
a ....-hole. l might reflect that theae
recent comments-extremely critical
in nature-are not of innovaUonal
charae~r--«nnebody IS always gomg to say, "Take me beck to the
good old days."
NEVERTilELESS, the antagonism
is prevalent and has been brouaht
forth by highly ~spoi'Wble members
of the faculty, administration, and
student body.
It is very hard to approach this
problem superficially and cite examples of the recent actions taken
by the IFC and a few "off color''
lines in the Minstrel Show. But tlua
.is not anywhere near the heart of
the matter.
1 guess the prevailing situation
was best trtaled by a veteran who
w..s here in 1952 and returned this
yt:ar to finish his studies. He said,
"1 don't know what it is, but some-

t..hing is dclinlt.ely mbsmg that wu story three minutes belo~ the paper
present in 1952."
goes lo press, and becomin& quite
antagonistic when the story Isn't
NOW JUSt what is missing? Some- printed. But let's say, to cite an
where along the line the school spirit extremely hypothetical example, •
and the desire to learn has apparent- member 0{ one 0{ the "honorary''
ly slacked ofT. Buic isaues, both campus organizations discovers a
world-wide and campus, 1m! too of- foolproof aolutlon to the cold war
kn negleeted.
problem while in a trance at the
Perhaps unlim1ted cuts or .ubal- organization's annual beer party.
dtted athletics would help alleviate
Thu. organizaUon's publicity men
the situation. But all o! this is spec- would, Ill this case, probobly gel toulation and I don't have the ~ight gether and arn1n1e a publicity reest Idea as to what the solution of lease S)'"tem by whtch the President
the problem might be. However, a of the United States wouldn't hear
lackadaisical att.ttude often breeds of the solution lor three weeks
Irresponsibility and somewhere along
TO AGAIN APPROACH reality
the line the advent o£ neat-guylsm
and the decline of inWlectual sti- and the crux of the matter at hand,
a story is news when it is new and
mulation must be reversed.
A& I said, I don't know the solu- people wll1 read it at this time;
tion, but the realization by the however, when a story is withheld,
student body that the problem ex- the rumor gets around, and when l t
ists IS a definitt' step in the right is finally printed nobody bothers to
read it- unless they have nothing
d.irecUon
else to do.
TO RETURN from the abstract to
Therefore, it would seem advisable
Ute concrete, some clarification lor the campus organizations to reshould be made as to the status of consider their publicity schemes;
the eampu:. newspaper. That lS to such a move would benefit them and
say, ill the Rint-tum Phi a news- would CC!rtainly aid in the creation
paper or a pub!Jclty organ? It ap- of a more journalistic: atmosphere on
pears that every picayunish organl- the Rlnr-tum Phi.
zaUon on campus, and the better
And now, in this my last will and
ones too, must devl:ltoe an elaborate testament as Editor of this sheet, I
publicity program concerning oc- think it is appropria~ to pass out a
cuJTCnces within thnt organization. few orchids to those who ao richly
These publicity men have the ab- deserve them. Without the help of
horrent hablt of furnishing a two-bit these people my "lame-duck" ad-

Jim Bryant

ministration as Editor or this paper
could have never IM.-en a success.
Therefore, I would like to express
my appreciation Lo the following:
JERRY IIOPKlNS. Steve Berg, and
Kim Wood, past Friday Edition Editors with whom I have had the
pleasure to work and learn; to Dick
Ande1'801l, my joumalibUc tutor and
another past Friday Echtor, whose
constant aid and advice has been invaluable; to the Publication Board
for givmg me the opportunity to run
this dlow.
To the Print Shop staff, C. Harold
Lauck, Charlie Perfetti, Edward
Backus, Lynwood Pullen, and Ed
Walker for putting up with all of
us all year. Also, {or 1hat muchneeded advice in a crutial moment.
More orchid.:>. To the characters
who ralse so much Hades, yell so
loudly in the print shop that lt becomes almO&t unbearable, but without whose help the publishing o!
chis newspaper would have been
impossible---the staff. It lws indeed
been an honor lo work with such
an efficient and energetic bunch of
bums.

FINALLY, to next year's staff, un·
der the capable loodership of Jon
McLin, I wish you an extremely
succ:essiuJ year. And to next year's
Tuesday Editor, Peter Lee, whose
going will be a liLUe more rough
without Jon McLin, also my best
wishes.

To Grimp Is Inhuman

Grimp Sickens, Then Retires
Upon Recalling Year's Events
By MIKE NORELL

There are those who wll1 teU you
this has been a black year in the
history of Washington and Fishwick.
This is not true. It has been a glorious year. Well, anyway, it's been a
pretty good year ... well, maybe j ust
lair. Oh, well, I suppose it's been
pretty black after all.
On the bright side, though, a lot
of very nice things happened. You
might recaU that we started the year
off as '"The SpasUc Movie-Goer,"
writing occasionally about movies
and mostly about athleUo. For those
of you who may ( fie) have forgotten
about it., the Norell Plan for lntt'rcollegiale Athletics will appear
again in the Fmals Issue of the
Southern Colle&ian. Dodgeball, Red
Rover, Mother May I, and King of
the Mountain will all be explained in
lull, along with such minor sports as
This Little P iggy, Tent, F1urrunox,
and others.
THEN TII.ERE was the great flu
epidemic last fall. None or us will
ever forget the brave detennlnation
of Dr. Feddeman, who declared,
"There is no flu epidemic," as people
were dying like flies.
Also memorable Is the courage of
Fannie P. Allen. our beloved nurse,
who declared vehemently, "You can't
have the flu. We're over the quotn."
They were happy days. At our
lodge we bad a sick bay and made
all the pledges amuse us as we lay
fetid on our deathbeds. They weren't
very funny because they were all
worried about getlini the flu from
us. They didn't have to WCYrTy that
much, because they all came down
with 1t, which was the only really
humorous note in the whole sordid
affair.
ABOUT DECE.l\tBER, we took up
apartment Uving, which has had its
ups and downs. We moved in with
our sngaeious lodge brother who
has the tail. We would like to report
that his tail has grown admirably.
He is even havin1 hl5 clothes .remade, as well as his shoes. to accommodate the thumbs that have
mysteriously appeared on the insides of his feet.
lL is worthy oi note that he will
soon be married rto his similarly endowed lady friend. We wish them all
possible hnpplness, but shudder to
lmagme the progeny they are likely to produce with all their simian
c:haraoterlsUes.
YOU WILL BE happy to know
that we have finally ma:;tered
the art of cookery. We had trouble
with things like crit:. at first (as
you may recall, we once had them
overflowing out onto West Nelson
Street, burylna Tolley's Toggery),
but that's all water undff the spilt
milk now.
About Fe-bruary, we were hit by
the dread scourge of the Valve. We
actually had a muall tame valve
which we used to waah dishes. We
would merely roll the dirty plates
through the valve He would envelop
all the organic matter (food) and
excrete the plate, shining clean.

WE TRIED to fatten him up in
order that he might be large enough
to envelop our third roommate, one
Feebu:;h, but the one we had was
apparently dwarfed. We were abo
going Lo culUvaLe one large enough
to en velop the entire Sigma Nu
lodge, but we have since come to
l.ke the Sigma Nus again (and the
noble Charlie Basement), so we happily abandoned that project.
We would like lo ask our forcbearmg readers to forgive us for all
the horrjbJe hack scenarios which
we wrote Cor so long. For that matLer, we apologize for all the hack
columns that were not scenarios.
We also apologize lor our two serious columns, if you recog:nized them
among all the garbage.
We also apologize to all the people we have cut Ln this space. Wblle
we're doing this, we magnanimously
forgive all other columnists who
might have cut us-Caskie, Early
and company in parlicular.
WE !\fi GHT AS WELL make a
clean sweep of the whole ~ and
apologize to all those offended Individuals (or some or the gross things
we have mentioned.
All this is to say that 1 enjoyed
writing this column, mostly because
I like more than anything to aee my
name In print and my pieture (awful-awful-awful thing that it is)
gracing what is otherwise a rather
drab editorial page.
Shed a gentle tur, fair reader,
and wink your eye at a homely girl
as we retire to our comfortable old
neuroses.

On Bread and Circuses

Wa king H OUrS
Are Necessity
By BILL ASIIWORm
Since my column last week on
Nlght watehing thousands of people
(from all wa~ or life have come
running up to mC', saying, "Frisbee
isn't 11 sport; IL's n way of ll!e." 1
feel that r must now give h&nd,y
hinta lor sLaying up all day (after
all night), so that all can enjoy
Frisbee.
When you geL to your first. class,
take a seat. This is a sure way to
convince the teacher that you are
posses&ed by an avid will to learn,
and is guaranteed to put m.otJt profesors in an excellent mood.
TAKE OUT a pencil and notebook.
This wall send your profeMOr into
ecstacy (a small town in southern
Mississippi), and he will immediately recommend you for a Wilson Fellowship. While h Ia &leefully chortling, you may chuekle good-naturedly and nod in agreement.
With the prof in a good mood,
hall the bottle ls won. Now you need
only stay awake. Actually, this isn't
even necessary u you are a devious
sleepcl', and don't snore.
lA!itn forward In your sent w1th
(Continued oo pqe lour)

Notes From the Wasteland

Moses Dwells on Fairy Fables;
Concludes, ~we Are All Sick'
By HARRY MOSES
Once upon a time there was a
youn1 princ:e who lived in a big forest. He lived aU by himself. As there
was no one to take care of hlm he
became quite self-sufficient. He
leamed to cook and sew, to make
his own dothes and fix anything
that wus broken.
But the best thing about theprinc:e
was his voice. He could s.ing better
than the best song bird. "Oop shooby
dooby!" sang the prince as he did
his daily chol'e&. "Oo bop Sh'baml"
he trilled as he hung up the wash.
All day long the prince would lmprovise like this, never stopping until he went to bed.

NOW IT happened one day that a
very hip talent seouL was strolling
through the forest and heard the
prince singing. "Man, that's aomething ebe!" he said and cut out for
the prince's shack. In no time at
all he found the prmce who was
singing up a stonn.
'
"
,
Cool It, man, said the talent
scout, "and harken to my plea. I
dig, your style, kid. Like I mean
you re 11 complet~ gas. Sign the dotled line and well make the ahow
biz scene."
"I beg your pardon, sir?" said the
prince, who was by nature polite.
"Like, man, your voice is the most.
I mean you are juat too much. Sign
up with me, we'll aplrt the forest
and the loot wll1 roll in. Juat think
son, next week Birdland!" said the
talent scout.
rm afraid I don't understand you,
sir," said the prince.
''Oh, man, whala ~quare," eroaned
the ICOUt. "I'm cuttin1 out. You're
a drai."
And ao the prince went. on sinlinl until be died but never became
famous.
MORAL: The problem of the
twentieth century b eommun.lcation.
• • •
Once there was a college student
who had a lot of zeal. He studied
very hard his freshman year and
made the honor roll. His 'larents

were very pleased but his friends
shunned him because he was a grind.
His sophomore year he didn't work
quite as hard but he made deen's
list. He was elected captain of the
fraternity ping pong team.
During his junior year, he hardly studied at all but managed to
pass .U his courses. However, be
was eleeted president of his !raternity and historian of his class. In his
senior year, he made ODK and played 3 varsity sports, and everybody
was his friend. Unfortunately, he
stopped studying completely and
flunked out at the end ol the first
semester.
MORAL: There Is no justice, there
are no values.

• • •
Once upon a time there was an
amateur psychoanalyst who delighted
in analyzing everybody's probl~
But his conclusion was always the
same. "You are sick!" he would say.
"Sick, sick, sick!"
SOON HE began Lo think that the
only person in the world who was
sane, was himself. But one day he
Lold a real psychoanalyst that he was
sick. The psychoanaly~o't did not care
(Continued on pal!e rour)
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Generals Slam Out 17 Hits To Rout Virginia, 11-5
By SID WHIPPLE, Sporta Editor
Hell ha th no fury Like a hustling ball club. Ask Weenle Miller. H111
charges hung an 11-S defeat on tradlUonal rival, Virginia yesterday at
Ch&rlottaville. The win marked the aeuon finale for Miller's men who
finished leCOI'ld in the Big Six with a S-9 ov~l record.
There was no s1ngle star in the Generals' eleven run rout. It was
a team victory. W.tth the exception oP~------------
pilcher Roy Carpenter, every W&L
W a/roo Wreckers
man who batted hit aafely. Larson,
Mc:CaUwn, and Moore had three b:lta.
W&L Box Score
Brotl, Hoopes and Chandler c:olleclGenerals
AB R H RBI
ed Lwo apiece. Ladd and Jack Lemon
each had one.
Larson, ss.........
J 3 3
I
The Cavaliers garnered twelve Broil, 2b .....................1 0 l
Z
ufellea off Carpenter but the fresh- Carpenter, p ................ 5 1 0
1
man right-hander proved tough In McCallum, 2b..............5 1 3
3
2
the clut.ch as he stranded ten men. Boot*. lb ................1 1 1
Al llrst the home team wouldn't let Ladd, rf ......................5 0 1
0
1
hlm have his own way. With one Moore, cf......................4 3 3
out In the third in a sc:oreless game, Chandler, c. ................4 l Z
1
UVa.'s Joseph .reached t\rat on a field- Lemon, I . lf ..............4 1 1
1
ers choice. Marlin singled to short. W&L ..............................800 711101-U
B1ll Hall th5t tripled acroa the track UVL ................................803 010 081- 5
in deep right field chasing both - - - - - - - - - - runners horne. Gravlns followed
with a three bagger ln the same Broll wu out at second, arson takplace and Virginia led 3-0. The rally ing third. But McCallum kept the
died, however, when Mac Hall ftied rally alive with a base on balls. W&L
agaln had three men on.
to Moore in center.
HOOPES got his second hit of the
TIIEN it was W&L's tum. In the
inning u he singled sharply to centop of the fourth, McCallum lined a
ter. Larson and Carpenter sc:ored to
single to center. Hoopes' clothesmake It a 7-3 game. Ladd then popLne drive that rolled to the left
ped out to end the inning.
field wall sent McCallum all the way
In the fifth Broll singled with
around. Ladd grounded out, Hoopes
holding second. But Tom Moore the baaes jammed to make it 8-3.
blooped a single to right. and Hoopes Chandler's triple to left center
brought Moore across with the ninth
was in with lhe second run.
Chandler who had been a strike- run in the aixth fraiM.
La.rton who reached hue on an erout victim of pitc:Mr Ru.ell in his
last time at bet, greeted the Cava- ror, scored on McCallum's base hlt in
lier pitcl\er with a solid smash up the .eventh. The Generals' last tally
the middle. Moore took second. With came in the top of the ninth as a
lefty J ack Lemon up, Virginia result of a base on balls to Laraon,
a sacrifice by Carpenter, and Mcshifted around to the riiht. Lemon
then placed the ball In the hole Callum's thlrd hit of the afternoonbetween third and short as Moont ~ savage liner down the left field
I me.
streaked home with the tying run.
Larson then added insult to injury
VIBGINIA was on the verge ol a
when his pop fly feU behind the rally in the ninth when Bill HaU
mound for a be.se hlt. The sacks tripled 1n J~ again to make it
were now loaded. Charlie BroU next 11-S. But Gavms popped to short
up singled to left and two more and Mac Hall sent a low line drive
runs were ln. Russell left the game to rlghtfielder Spencer Ladd who
and Yarborough came in. Carpenter speared it off his shoe tops. A perlect
reached base on a fielder's choice as ending for a perfect day.
- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- - -- -.w ••••••••••

WAITING FOR WAHOOS: Coach Corriran and ( L-R, back row) Jim Lewis, Dick Gwathmey, Henry LeBrun, BiJI Caspari, Dave Nichols, Cbuc:k Com,
and Ru(er Doyle. ( L-R, front row) Dave Noble, Nick Charles, Chuck Crawford, and Ned Pendleton.

Last Game For Eleven Seniors Who Hope
T Q End Virginia's Ten Year Domination
By BILL McCARDELL
On tlung certain about every
W&Le man is his desire to beat
th w hoos in everytiling c:ompeUtivee :nd one ~ towards accompUshing this goal will be when the
Generals play host to Virginia's
lacrosse team this Saturday.

•
h I The Cavaliers will be led by
N etmen TWh
w ttewas
Captain Joe Dyer, wbo Is a leadJ
S
J
9
0
int candidate lor AU-American
H a111~uen- 111uney,
• ' laurels
this year. Dyer tumed In
J
what wu probably his finest perI

Rohnke Named
Track Captain
Sklp Rohnke, rising Junior major1n Biology and member of Sigma

Delta Psi National Honorary AthleUc Fraternity, was the unanimous
choice {or captain or next year's track
team.

After finishing a strong thl.rd formance when he scored six Koals
place ln the Southern Conference a nd seven assi,ts in the r ame
Tournament last. weekend, W&L's l a.ralnst Navy which Vir(inia won
tennis learn crushed Hampden-Syd_., _ ancrnoon.
_... __
""- 15-14.
ney on Wedn~Y
u•e
General netmen swept the match 9-0, 1 Agamst the opponents that W&L
yielding only one aet. Playing coac:h ' and UVa. ha ve both played, their
George Stuart w-on the No. 1 singles records are Identical. W&L beat Wil6-2, 6-~· Mauri~ Glauser and Bill liams. 8-6, and UVa. won by ~e
McWUUams, playmg No. 2 and No. 1 margm of 13-3. Johns Hopkms
3, took their matches without losing hwnbled both W&L and UVa. by the
a game. Aoe Hubbard w-on 7-S, 6-3; I sc:ores of 14-11 and 16-6 respectively.
and Ed Woodson, 1-6, 6-4, default.
Duke lasted defeat at the hands of
In the doubles, Stuart and Glaus- W&L 11- 4. Against UVa. Duke did
er won 6-0, 6-0; McWUllams and a tittle better and only lost. 12• 7·
Woodson took the No. 2 doubles Mighty Maryland crushed UVa. 21-S
matcl\ 6-1, 6-1. The No. 3 doubles but had a scare thrown into them
was forfeited to W&L
when the Generals only lost by a
9- 4 margin. Washington College
THE VICTORY gives the team a barely squeaked by W&L 10-9. UVa.
6-3 won-lost record {or the aeuon. didn't fare as well losing 16-6.
On Saturday aftem.oon, the ne~rs This will be the last ""me for 11
fa
VPI · the last
tcl\ 0 f th
....
ce
m
rna
e seniors who have perfonned outyear. In a previous tilt, the General.s had swept all six singles from r

:
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IDEAL BARBER

S

1 Bought It at

"OUR TRACK pi'05pecls for next
••••••••••••••••••••••••
year are bet~r considering the
ART SILVER
•
promW.ng freshmen that are c:om.ing
out," Rohnke c:ontlnued. "Also rm C0111plete LiDe ol Meo'a CloehJnr
BUDDY'S
golnt to make 210 feel or bust."
VAN HEUSEN SIDRTS
Besides track, Rohnke is a first
Robert z. Lee Hotel IJulldlllf
rate swimmer and the starting fullb.'\ck on the soccer team.
~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;
Sunday Houn 5 to 8 p.m.
"I FOUND OUT that I could throw •ttttttt+...++++t+t++...
Breakfast I to 11

h!
said. "I first started swimming
compeUllvely in Honolulu where we
Uved for four years, and It is my
favorite sport."

!+++++fo+++++++++++++++l

Tolley's Pharmacy

raln halted the
meet. He took 4th place in the jave- - - - - - - - - - - lin with a throw of 183 feet 1¥l
lnehes. "My longest throw was l89
READ ABOUT THE WINNING !
feet 3 ~ inches in last year's South- ZBT SOFTBALL TEAM ON PAGE

seas on with a broken finger and last
season a broken thwnb plagued
him all year. Coaeh Corrigan remarked that, "he is as good as any
nttackm.an in the country." "Com,"
he added, "is one or the most 1mproved men on the club."
W&L has not beaten Virginia in
lacrosse since 1948. Some support
from the student body might put an
end lo this lopsided rec:ord. The
Generals have one ol the best teams
and some of the finest players In
the naUon. Thelr game ln Baltimore
with Johns Hopkins drew six thousand fans. Their game here against
Mount Washington-c:onsidered the
- - -- best 1~
team in .L.
~e countrydrew a little less than 100 people,
hal£ of which were students.
Coach Corrigan stated that, "the
learn needs the school to get behlnd
them. Never has the school really
lumed out." lf anyone is inte~
1n seeing a hard (ought. battle between two top-notch lacrosse teams,
game lime is 2:30.
- ------------

Your hair cut as you like It

-::=::'=========::::; ••••••••••••••••••••••••

las~~:'e~·sUI~~~e:n ~!.~! ~~~~- the

em Conference meet.," aa.id Rohnke.

W&L has ever had in lacrosse."
Rorer Doyle has been pLaying
three years or lacrosse. Acc:ording
to Corrigan, "Doyle has been our
most c:onslst.ent defense man this
year." A four yea r man, Chuck
Crawford, "has always been a hard
worker and has had good spirit."
Another constant performer. tn the
~ two years, Bill Caspe.n dra'?
praise from his coach as well as hiS
teammates.
£
The h igh scorer thls year is ouryear man Henry LeBrun. LeBrun
was also the Generals' top scorer h is
sophomore year. Coach Corrigan
thinks very highly of him. "He might
ha ve L.--All - Am encan
.
by now
uo=1 an
lf he had not had to play with two
bad knees. He ranks among the best
ever to play at W&L," Corrigan remarked.
Rounding out the departing seniors are Da\·e Nichols and Chuck
Com. A three-year man, Nichols
has had a career interrupted by
injuries. He has played the entire

standingly for W&L during their
slay here. Among those leavmg are
ex-serv1ce man, Dick Gwathmey,
who, according to Coaeh Corrigan,
"has been very valuable to the teem
this year." Four-year rruu:' Nick
Charles has been styled by his c:oaeh
as "very c:onsis~t as a hustJer and
fine all-around team value." O.ve
Noble, Corngan added, "is a hard
worker who has played anywhere
to help the team."
Another senior, whose loss wlll be
felt by the Gimerals next yea r, Js
Ned Pendleton. One of the high
scorers this season, Pendleton has
been outstanding all year long. Virgi.nia will keep an eye on him as he
scored six goals against them ln
1956.
An outstanding goalie who is in
his fourth year playing' on the lacrosse team, Jim Lewis was an AllAmerican last yea r and is one of
two leading candidates for AllAmerican honors again this season.
Coach Corrigan has called him
"without exception the finest player
- - - - - - -- - - - - •••••••••• •••• ••• •••• •••
:.
MILLERS-G•'/ts :.

Ii

Dormitory Room Fixings
Drapes
Lamps
Shoe Bags
Garment Bags
Spread5

*
Hand Ironed
Shirta

If

Curtains
Waste Baskets
Wrought Iron
Furniture
Sheets and Blankets

Dry cleaning
Service
for your convenience
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Softball Title
Goes to ZBT
Zeta Bela Tau captured the softball title last w •kend, defHtlng Sign~lt.a U""'llon. In 1956
ma Nu and """
.,..
champs, but
the ZBT's were softball
lost in the play-offs last aeason.
P1KA, DU and Sigma Nu ftnished
second, third, and fourth rwpectively. Zeta Beta Tau reached the finals
after sweeping five straight vic:tones
from the Lnw School, Phi Della
ThE't.a, Beta Theta Pi, and Pa Kappa
Pha.
The lineup for the champion
"B.,.
s F ._..,, __ ...
"~ ' s was teve """""""""er at n..,t
ba.l.c; Capt.aln Bob Broh-second
'-··· Dick No embe- -'-ort stop·
,.....,;
v
r-az•
'
AI Schlesinger-third bue. The outfiE'Id from lt·ft lo ~t was Ralph
Evans, Ted Chepp, and Peter Halman. Ira Samelson was the catcher
and Firth Spiegel the pitcher.
ZBT
AB R R Ave.
bl '
ZO 10 l Z 600
c estn(er ·--..........
'.stl
November ..
Z7 14 14
nmclson · ................29 17 17 .588
Brob ...... ···· .............28 13 14 .500
Friedla.nder ......... ...11 7 6 .375
Cbcpp .... ..........._ ....!8 14 14 .4&&
Halm.an .................. ~ 13 1% .545
Emns ......................... .25 10 10 .400
Pi•gel
"
........................27 12 16 ..,"93
Friedman ....................10 3 1 100
.. ·
667
Gl
• Z
aser
..
....................
•
Gingold · .................... 2 0 1 ·.500

Letter lo the Editor:

SIPA (Lass' Answers Article
Editor, Friday Edition
The Ring- tum Phi
,.
,_
1 1
"" a La
rl'p1y toF your pap•n ystoetter '"S8
ed
~~ut :J&L Men." ~beg ~':~mlel
me disagr~ with you lightly on
some of the rm~arks. This ~lory, in
the Special SlPA Ed1tson, ~ggests
that the ittrls were warned about
the W&L guys, who gave them the
usual "ru.cili," then g<X'I on to critlcsze the gu-ls who attended SIPA.
Th "-l
.J. ••1... "What
e u.a paragrat'"' ~~A~U~,
has become of the aweet young
SIPA lass who used lo grace the
.
.
.
whtt.e columns of thiS Southern mstitution each spring?" Well, hen's
one lass who likes to conalder herself a sw"t young SIPA lass, and
hopes she can have the opportunity
to "grace the white columns" again
soon!

M . . .. .. .. ..

1 UAD a " onderful lime al the
SIPA convention and also leamed

?t{otices
Students who plan to return Ul
September who have not peid the
spring ~gh;tration f~ must pay
same ii they wbh their record to be
clear with the dralt board.
E. S. Mattingly, Treasurer

Frosh Camp Counselors

The 1958 Cal) X will be given out
( Continued f.ram p.p GDe)
Monday and Tuesday altemoon from
riSing senior; John Esperian, a Pha 2 to 5.
Psi rising Jel\ior; Bill Hickam, a
Phi Ka
isin j · . Leigh Ansell
AIJ NFU and Lnw students not
PP r . g ~or, Bill .. __ .,.. • having paid for mdivldual pictiJJ'eS
&.Nem~r, will be
w.red to do so before rea ~iKA rwng sc!lao~;
a Ps Kapp riSUlg )unJor; Jon McLin,
. . ~
book
an SAE risl.ng junior; John Morri-~ cetviJ\g e year
•
son, a Sigma Chi rising senior;
Dave Weaver, a Sigma Nu ~g
.
.
,
jumor ; Don Sigmund, a ZBT ristng There wtll be a meeting of Omsscruor; and Burt Hudnall, a nsing j cron Delta ~ppa on May 20, m the
Student Unaon at 5 p.m.
scruor from the NFU.

SWMSFC Plans New Musical
(Continued from pep oa.e)
nble difficulty. Evans ha:. promised
In key alumni areas seems practical the laculty that he will be directly

from the standpoint ol both publicity responsible for ~e enUre producand finances. The chief problems of taon ~f nex.t year 8 sho~ and for any
such an endeavor have always been q uestions that may anse concerni~g
. ol cd
at. The future plans of SWMSFC m
th e cost and lime mv v ,
. ch'tef annuaI source
..
•
. At..
rega rd to 'h
• esr
It will moet certamly WAe a tre- of revenue are ambitious ' but it is
mendous effort ~ th e parL oi .all expected that with proper planning
those connected Wlth the producuon and sufficient work these plans might
of the show," suggested Evan$, "but be reahzed.
the 1dea does seem more practical
for next year."
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •:
The publicity for the show, han- :. Rockbridge Motor Co., e
dled by the committee, will prob:
ably be greatly expanded next year. •
INCORPORATED
•
NBC's weekend radio show " Moni- :
:
tor" was scheduled to cover the :
158 S. Main
•
show in 1957, but because of unfore- •
:
seen difficulties the nation-wide net- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
work coverage nl'ver materialized.
The idea of a college road show has
been successfully attempted for a
number o! years at Princeton University. The annual variety show of
the Triangle Club has been pl'e$Cnted on road tours and even made
LAST TIMES SAT.
Broadway aeveral seasons ago.
THEY'RE
IN A CLASS
This year's Minstrel Show caused
consJde.rable controversy over the
BY THEMSELVESl
nature and conduct of the production. The "chrun of command" of
responslblllty for the show's much
di.scussed objectional foatures was
undefined and thus led to consider-

STATE I

aome helpful facts for my paper, the
Fair Facts, while visiting your
lo,·cly school! I mw;t admit I came
d own l or l un too• and you 11\U'e
ga\'e .it to mel
1 still want to add that most of the
girl& 1 met didn't come jwrt f~ the
fun. although at helped. I wish I
could ~k everyone down thE're
for theJr Southern hosp t.ality and
friendliness .which they sho~ me.
Thanks agam for the 1~11 time 1
had.
SIJ\cerely,
JUDY ROBERSON
Vienna, Virginia

Wasteland
(Continued ln~~n pale two)
for this at aU and had the man committed to an lnstituuon.
MORAL We are all sick.
• •
Once upon a time there was a
columnist who made up awful storiea just b<'<:ause he wanted to. He
put these storiea in hb column, hopl.ng that prople would beUeve them.
But nobody ever read his column
and he soon d 1ed (rom a WOWlded
ego.
MORAL:
You
foolbut
all there's
of the
people
aU of
thecan
time

~IR. t\flNTER, before serving this
year as A»istant Profeaor of Law
during Or. Smedley's absence, received his A.B. from Roanoke College in 1949 and his LL.B. here in
1957. He b a member of KA social
fratem~ty and Phi DelUl Phi legal
fratem1ty.
Prof~r Willred J . Ri~ who was
•
Faculty Editor of the lAw Review
during
Dr1
Smedley's
absence,
has
now been
named
penna.nent
Faculty

~~e=~ting {or disinterest and il-

Editor, Dean Williams also 5\ai.ed.

------------•
i1

Actors Get Summer Jobs

•

Concert Guild Post F led

(Continued f rom Pll• one)
.
. .
.
graphl~ art.s public1ty chiUl'ffil'n.
President Hecht announced a proJ)O!>ed change m the physical setup
of the Concert Guild lor next year.
He said tha1 more educational !calures would be presented before the
Gwld itseU, such .as aeminars on
music, and small concerts.
The Concert Guild Is now in the
process of planning an honorary
mus.lc fTatcmity for Washington and
Lee, Hecht sa.1d. He added that the
by-laws have been drawn up for the
proposed fralemJty and that membcrship ln the honorary will be dependent on academic and extracurricular crec:Uts in musical classes
and organizations and the fraternity
• non-professional
will be a slrictly
· t.lon.
organ1za

(CcllltbtaM rn.

versity, Wld he is a member of
both thr Virginia and IllinolS bar.
liE CA 'IE HERE in 1939 as Az.st~t.ant Professor of Law and Llbrarian and in 1947 v.as named AAsociate Professor of Law. In 19SO he
wa~ appoinl.t'd full profeaor of Law.
In addllion to his leaching actlvllil'8 here, Or Smedley served as
Faculty Edstor of the W&L Law
lk\ ic\\ 6ince 1940. the year alter
Ita inception. Ourmg World War II
he was In naval servic<' !or ~
year;, and he is a member of both
Phi Bela Kappa and the Order of
th C if
e o ,
The Race Relations lAw Reporter,
h'ch D Smedl
ill
tin
on w I
• r.
, ey w ~n ue
his work. 11 an nnparUal diget o(
all current lef{al information on race
rebtions. lt was founded in 1856
under a Ford Foundation grant and
six issues a. year are published at
the Vanderbilt School of Law.

..,. two)

your fo~heed in your hand (be
sure to reatt.ach It before you 80
to your next class). Keep your penell poilled over the notebook and
.L
saca.
out. U'le a small aclr.. Add a
touch of palsy for effect.
ASSUMJNG YOU really want to
stay awake, there are a number of
diversions which will hold your inlerest. You can always ~peat the
lecture lo yoW'$ell, throwing in a
lew "Hum-m-'a" for effect. You
could also start wrapping Christmas
presents, while ringing a bell and
ch rtlln
••u
.
.
o
g, JU.erry Chra.st.mas. This
strategy worlu very wt-11 in religion
A'···-·
... ~.
You. could also spend Lhe period
~ernovmg your .lingerna.ils and cleantng them. Although some people
And this .slighUy painful, il is worth
~e eff~~~use you wlll. _~ow
e pro
y~u are a meli\;w.ous
person of the highest type. Be careful, though, lo reattach them quickly and firmly. Fi~gerald K. Smith
wasn't careful (he never is), and
found he wu unable to replace his
naih, even with a hammer and
chisel He finally gave up in dispair and willed his fingernails, complete. with matching fingers, to the
uruverslty.
MANY STUDENTS have found it

I

effective to yell, ''Cheers, Ole," or
"Bravo" after a IOOd lecture point.
John Drindle, the most :suoc:eaCul
advocate of the yell school, would
yell loud enough to wake the dead.
Unforluna tely, one daY J ohn did
wake a three-day-old corpee in the
C?mcr . who came .running o~r lo
bate hlm. J~hn dJcd of rabies···
If .you can l possibly ~Y awake
desp~te all o_£ th~ dlvei'S1ons, you
maght try JumJ)Ulg up after ten
!!'lnutes Md tu.nnf."l out screaming,
Eg.ad, I have IT\lS.'Ied my properly
dt!_Signated class. I am a horrendous
failure. Woe is me. Alas and alack"
This will s I be ff .
. .
Mound tolured,_~ { . e ~ti~Ie.fPhmdeasi
~ rten....,
oun t
effective. Mr. Mound died shorU
thereafter He was lS3
ld Y
U you ~ stay awa.k yea~tl~
tim
will ha e un
~i you Slash
ve 801~ your
::nd~e rest of~:~~~:
·
nDS I 1\IY last colwnn. I've enJoyed wr1t.n1 it. I hope you have
enjoyed reading il

varner "'- p0 }e
g,

Furniture Dealers

One:.

8 03-2742

-f;·•~:::====~;:=======:=::::::::::~~

(Continued from page one)

Matwi9hulmanth

(Br the Auth.orof " Roll11 Round tha Flag, Borel "o~td,
"Bort/oot Bor tDith Cluek ")

appeared ln "The Doctor's Dilemma" and "The Tempel>L" Denninger
was m "The Tempest," "Measure for
Measure," and "Minnie Fseld."
- . -. -. -. -. -. -.-.-.-.-.- .- ·- ••••••••••

T H E GR EAT CAP AND GOWN
CONTROVERSY
It "ill soon be cap and gown time again, 110 let us, without delay,
take up the vexing que:;tion : which side of the cap 11hould the
tassel hang on?

•

•

Robert E• Lee

For many y&m! the pmcticc Wlls to hung the tl.u;...:el over the
front of the cup. T his pmctir<' wus abandoned in 1918 whrn the
entire gradtmting cla..."S of Xorthwestern Cnh·ersity, blinded by
tassels hanging in their eyelcl, made a wron~ tum durin!( com·
mencl'ment excrcu;es o.nd ended up at the Great Lakes ~twnl
Tmining Center where, all un witlin~~:, they were inducted into
the submarine service for five-year hitches.

HOTEL

featwinr
TilE NEW president also said that
Banquet Facilities
the Concert Guild is planning to sell
seuon tickets for jts perfonnances
Specially Prepared
next yea:r, which, he said, will be on
Charcoal Steaks
an even higher par than those of
th.is year.
••• ••• • •••• • ••••••••• •••

jF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ted's Steak House
Finest Foods
Choice Meats

•

SUNDAY DINNERS
Route 60 Buena Vista

Calypso Group T o Play

There is a growing body of opinion which holds that the
t-hould be worn on U1e ~ume side you keep your Marlboro
Cign.rcttes on. Thus a quick glnnce will ~how you where your
Marlboros arc and su.ve much time and fuml.lling.
ta<~sel

This makes n good deal of to<'nse because when one waot.'l a.
Marlboro, one want.<; one with a minimum of delay. One does
not reli:<h being kept, even for a second, from the h&tJ>t! of joy,
tho harrel11 of pl<':Lt;ure, the sends of content, the lond!l or glee,
the lumps of ccst.u.sy, that one gets from thut filter, that fluvor,
that flip-top box.
There is another group, 11mull but vocal, which insh,ts the

( CoetiDUM from ,... OIM)

tlll'...,cl t~hould hnnp; over the buck of the cup. The tassel, t hey su.y,
i. 11 ~>ymbol like the bullfightd8 pigtail, ~<ignifyiog honor tUld

I N CONNECTION with Finals th.is
year's Calyx will be given out Monday and TuC\Wly at the Student
Union from 2 to 5 p.m. AU Law and
NFU s tudents not having paid for
thetr individual pictures will be
required lo pay belo~ ~ving
their copy o( the yearbook.
Hotchkiss today urged aU students
lo plan to remain for Finals Dances.
He noted that dance plans are transferable for thiS last dance.
The date:. ol Finals, !ormely June
4-5, were changed last week in order
to correlate better with th.e end of
exams, which will be nine days mstead of the usual ten.

coumge.
They nrc

wron~~:.

Bullfighten~ Weill'

piRtails for only one
U1rir necks wtmn. Do you hn vc uny
ideo whnt a droft n bull mukcs when he ru ~hes J)ll.~t you? A
plenty hip; one, you may be t<ute.
Jti~ROn : to keep the backs of

Don't let tlis great new front pass you bJ!
SUN.-MON.·TUES.
WAIIHtlt 11101. ..... ...,.·

SUN.-MON.

'Ashworth Advises Frisbee Men

Smedley
To Leave W&L
(Coatlaued from pqe ooe)

'

Don't wait till this new front noses past you on the road
••. sit behind it now as our guest, for a new motoring
thrill. Featuring extraordinary TR3 suspension and handling qualities, sure-stop disc brakes, this British beauty
is the world's greatest sports car value. Get in today!

"Marjorie _
Morningstar" _;;~IUMPH. ~~3
_

In fact, upper mpimtory infection., controcted in the wake
of J)ll!oiling bulls, is the llll'jl;<'fil t~ingle cause of bull-ring fotnlities.
I lune this intt'restinp; 'ltatilllic from the Bull6~~:hl<'rt~ :\lultml
Iosumnce Compuny of Hurtfunl, Connrcticut. Inc•iclt'nt.ully,
Ilnrt ford, the in!lurnne<' cupill\l of Amrrl('u, i~ a drli~thtful city
tuul wrll \\ Orth n ,.i~it if you am l'\Cr in Xcw l~nKlantl, me nortbc:U.t<'rn United Ht.ale'l i" luusthimrly cull('cl. Try to makt' your
Vh·it Ill spriOfl: when the liclUU.tl( · IU'C in bloom.
Out I di~ . We wc.re ktlkinl( ahuut \\hat t<iclt' to wear the
on. An ingcniouKsolution to thi~ prublcm wn,; propoSN:l
not long ugo hy llurnboldl Hlwuoo~., pcrhup!! better kuuwn us
"The (luoil KmJ( of Del.awan.>." An ~srly furlll'ttrof \lr :-;ll{:tfoo.
\\Ill'! gruntf'tlrllllOnopoly uy 1\in~t Gco!l(C lll ,on tlll (liiUil,. manufttctnrctl in Urh1W1tre. &mwhuw thi~ myul patent wu.-- nncr
rtl!'cindcd and from that day to this, every quoit mm.l<' in Ueluwure lm!. llt'Cn u 8ig:U'ool> <luo•t.
tuJ:.h(')

Wdl :-ir, :\lr. ~ig:tfoo,. >~lljtl(t.t.,t£'d thut the wn) to ~>olve the
greul kl.'-~cl contn>\'en.y wut~ tu l'tarch the ta~>~rl so it r<tood
upri~llt tltld hun!( un no ~<ide nf the cup ut ull. But l 'm ufnlid
t hut ~ly :\tr. !"igufuo-. w:s ... unl_y !"tlt.•king tu hm:ulen lu runrket
lJCC~tU•C nft.er )lnultmtion, what c:m you do "ith 1111 upright
ki.""Cl except hurl quoits ut it?
ILl IVMI M.. llbul• oo

• • •
John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc.
8th Commerce St.
Lynch burg, Virginia

f'he makert of Marlboro hate no opinion about 1rhat aidt> to
haflq vour tanel on. But trit II ci11aret t e•, lllev 11011 firmly: SlaJI
en tile light, mild, taatv 81de ••• u•ltlt Marlboro, of courael

